COCKTAIL HOUR

DRINKS

BERRY SMASH 17

*berry bene*

absolut elyx vodka, muddled blueberry & raspberry, limoncello, white cranberry

DEVITA 17

*fall, meet summer*

knob creek bourbon whiskey, fig jam, peach bitters, squeeze of lemon

SAN REMO 17

*get in the spirit*

maker’s mark bourbon, carpano antica sweet vermouth, st. germain elderflower, campari & citrus

GALLARDO 17

*pucker up*

hendrick’s gin, fresh basil, apple, lime sour

BITES

SCARPETTA SPAGHETTI ARANCINI 7

tomato & basil

AGNALOTTI 7

short rib, brown butter, horseradish, toasted breadcrumbs

CALAMARI FRITTI 7

calabrian tomato sauce, basil aioli, crispy herbs

MINI POLENTA 7

truffled mushrooms

*OYSTERS 7

tangerine mignonette, apple, serrano

SIPS

DOMESTIC BEER 6

Bud Light, Michelob Ultra, Stella Artois

GLASS OF MALBEC 8

Red, Terrazas

GLASS OF PINOT GRIGIO 8

White, Le Monde

SPRITZONE 8

Aperol, Prosecco

*the consumption of raw or undercooked foods such as meat, poultry, shellfish & eggs which may contain harmful bacteria, may be hazardous to your health.